for fall migrants,I succeeded
in securinga specimenof Leconte'sSparrow. The bird was taken at the edge of the marsh, where a stream had
washed up the mud, making a higher and drier bank, and where, in consequence,the grassesxverethicker and less aquatic in character. The

specimenI obtained was a young bird, in the first phunage after the
nestling plumage, thus, in all probability, showing that it had been bred
at no very great distance from where it was taken. The date of its
capture was OctoberII, i897. Further carefulsearch, both on the same

day, and for many days thereafter, failed to reveal any more of the
species.- Louis AGASSIZ FUERTES, Ithaca, 2¾.
The Sea-side Sparrow on Cape Cod in Winter, and other Notes.--I

have been askedto report the follo•ving interesting records. Mr. Henry
B. Bigelow and Mr. George C. Shattuck while walking over the salt marsh

on SandyNeck, Barnstable,Mass., on February 9, I$98, started from the
grassa singleSea-sideSparrow(A•n•nodra•nus
•a•'œti•s). Mr. Bigelow
shot the bird at once and found it to be apparently in perfect health and
without any marks of any old injuries. The sexual regions being
badly torn by the shot, determination of the sex was impossible.
This is the first record of the xvinteringof this speciesin Ne•v England
to roy knowledge, for the bird probabtywintered•and the capture also
suggeststhe idea that the bird probably bred during the past season.
Besides Mr. E. Sturtevant's records of the occurrence of this species at

Middletown, R. I. (Auk, Vol. XIV• pp. 2• 9 and 322) in May and July,
i889, i896, I897, we have Mr. J. A. Fartey's record of its breedingat Westport, Mass. (Auk, Vol. XIV, pp. 322). Do tbese records signify the
increasing number of competent observersin the field or the movement
northward of the species's range from southern Rhode Island to Massachusetts?

On the same day, February 7, two Scanp Ducks (•4yt•ya marœ1a•zearc-

tt'ca?)camein to the decoysput in the harbor of Barnstable,and although
neither of the birds were taken, Mr. Shattuck feels confident of their iden-

tity as he knowsthe bird well. The usual northernlimit of the Scanp
Duck's winter range is Long Island, N.Y.

Mr. R. W. Hall, Assistant

in Zo61ogy at Harvard Universit.).,tells me that he saxv in Roxbnry
(Boston), Mass., on December27, I895, on the hanksof JamaicaPond in
the shrnbbery, a female Chewink (Pt•ilo eJfft,Srofihthalm•ts)~This is
tbe third winter record for Massachusettsfor this species and the fourth
for New England. -- REGINALD HSB• HOWF•,j•., Lo•g, wood, Mass.

Lincoln's Sparrow in New Brunswick.-- On Jt•ne I8, i897, at Bright,
York County, New Brunswick, my attention was attracted by a bird's

songwhichremindedme both of the song of the GrassFinch and that
of the AmericanGoldfinchyet wasdifferentfrom either. The following
day I returnedto the sameplace with my gun and securedthe singer,

General
•¾oles.
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which was later identified for me by Mr. Frank M. Chapman, to whom I
sent it, as 3[elos•z•za lœncolnL
This,

I believe, is the first known

instance of the occurrence

speciesin New Brunswick. -- XVILLI• II. Mooa•,

of the

Sco/ci Lake, •. ]•.

Rank of the Sage Sparrow.--On page .58 of the current volume of
' The Ank,' Mr. Joseph Griunell states that he found Am•hls•iza belh' and
•lm•lt•iza
belh' nevadensisinhabiting the same locality at the head of

the Little Tujnnga Cation, Los Angeles County, California, in July, •897.
This area is on the western slope of the divide, though not more than ten
miles from

the Mohave

Desert.

Mr.

Grinnell

further

states that

he has

never learned of any intermediate specimens between the two forms, and

consequentlyargues that they are specificallydistinct.
On the Death Valley Expedition in •89 I, Mr. Frank Stephens collected
a number of specimens on the eastern slope of the Sierras, opposite the
south end of Owens Lake, which I reported as beiug intermediate in color
and size (N. Am. Fauna, No. 7, P. 98) ß
Taking this into consideration and the fact that Am]i/tœ.•]5•tb. nevadens•
had evidently wandered from their desert home, as Mr. Grinnell writes
me they were fully fledged,I cannot agree with him that there is any
reasonfor considering'the two forms more than subspecificallydistinct.--•k. K. FISHER, Wash[tz•rlo•l, D. (;.

Wintering of the Towhee (•Pt•t'lo erylhroJ•hlhalmus) at Rockaway
Beach, L. I. --On the 29th of Jannary, I895, I made a collecting trip to
Rockaway Beach in the hope of seelug .•olne winter birds, as [he weather
had been very cold for several days, and on the day in qnestion the air
was full of flying suow. While passing through a small thicket of
brambles

I felt sure I heard the Towhee's

uote, and started in to investi-

gate. Althongh lie w•s exceedinglywild, I at length caught a glimpse of
him, and by remaining quiet for some time eventually secured him.
Later in the day, I found three more, all males, as was the one I shot.
It is quite evident that this bird occasionallywinters ranch further north
than is generally supposed,as there are also records from Longxvood,
Mass., on Christmas, and Bedford, Mass., on Jan. 2 (Auk, July, •896).
Mr. L. S. Foster informs nIe that he secured a specimen on Feb.
near Oradell, N. J.--HARRY WEre3 FLOYD, .(Vew York C[l«'.

The Rose-breastedGrosbeak in California.--During a collectingtrip
last summer in northern California, Dr. C. tI. Gilbert and a party of
students

secured some birds that were

new to the fauna

of the State.

XVhile at Meyer's, Ilumboldt Co., Cal., July x, •897, the attention of the
party was attractedby a string'of strangebirds that had beenshot sometime before and were already in the early stagesof decomposition. Not
being able to decide what the birds were, several lieads were cut off,

